
From: Danielle Tiedt
Sent: Wednesday. May 13, 1998 6:09 PM
To: Ben Wa~dman
Co: Jodi Granston
Subject: iMac pmmo

Here is my recon~dation for the ff~lac/Oflice 98 promo: $100 rebate for Off-~ce 98 Standard and GOLI~EPP only. W~ile it ~s very
important that w~ attach to the Education segment ma~hine~ this promofioa does rot make setme as the cost of the promo wo~ld be

~mp~. ,t~n ~_e ~n ~1~1. z~’~nu.e that we_.wonl~.~ .rec~v~I ~ .cun~tly, e~pl.orin~., the, choice of_freF. Encazta.or Bookshelf option
Joan u~our~e Ior mase customers, we wm ~ave a ~u-~y~s oay wmoow rater mey nave bought the iMac that this off~ will be

valid to ¢z~ate a sense of tzrgency with the custom~ an~ e~courage quick attach (since we know teat ~3nsume~ are most involved
&n’Jng tids window of tizne, so tlzis is our best cbanee for attach).
This promotion will be for US shipments only, but we will communicate our plaas with our s~bs so that they can decid~ if this
promotion ~s attzacfive for them as

we are aot huzting oar basine~.

Reffemptioa Rate Penetration Lift Ia~eme~tal Revenue
Worst Case " 50% 5% $36,699
Most Likely 35% 10~ $4,177377
Best Case 25% 12% $6,219,222

I am co~stn~ing the marl to Apple that la~ o~t our madr~fing plans for thla rebate. We would like to po~-tioa the rebate as an
App~ofl offer. Oar proposed marketing c~mme]s are :    -
¯ Dire~t Communi~ation: We would h’ke Apple to include o~ offer on all ofth~ direct communication to custome~

¯ Website: We w~ inch~de information on t]~ offer on oar website (headline). We would lz~e App]~ to inch~e inform~ion on
the offer on their w~bslte.

ma=-we nave =-eat~=~. ires page wm nave mu~s to me uzn~e ~6 ~utodemo,.Ofl~ce 98 Bmchtu-e and sample ednc~tio~ t~ol"
(aimed at parents.b6JrJ~g th~ mauhine for their ldds). TEe documents w~ all be on the hard drive as well. ....

¯ I_a-Box:. We.wEl~de aeoupon for the$100rebateinsideoftheT~oxofanUSmaehin=s. We wiIl drive and pay for theist
et c~ating this coupon (approximately $40,000). This will come oat ofmark~q~g chazme!

¯ PR: W~-w~dh~eto~ouncethisofferatMacwoddN~’. Thetheumoftheshowthisycaris"Consame~’wbic, hfitsin
p=a’f~tly with th~ promotion, We can ~ontinue on our commilment/po~tive momentum me~age wln~e at the same time
czeat~g new ex~itmnent around Office.. Positioned as an A~ple/MS promo, this is also a great partnersh~ message a~ ~ as
"for Mac custome~ mlIy=.
.POP: We .would like to be ".mebaded inApple’~ PO.P itdy. mlislng. Tlzisndg.E...t.bealktledifficnlttodo, however, sowewonldaIso

.... ~get ;~ ~ uo.,?a.c~..~x’o~_..~_.~os.o~ ~ cm3pon m~tr ~rdac oox xor detsg& We might want to include o~ tl~ POP siglutge thatm~ nav.e a ~u-t~s oay t~a]~u) wnmow to pm’c.ha~ Offi~ after they h~v~ pmr, has~ tho ~ to c~ate a sense ofargency.

The full an~lys~ Is included below. (HINT-when praying with the spreadsheet, change .a~ numbem on tire AssumpUons page sir~e a~ fornmlas
are bui~ off o� here).

Danlelle Tledt

Office 98 Hacintosh EdiSon
ht~.l/wwwlmlcrosoR.comlmacoff~=_

/~Plaintiff’s Exhib~t~
R~G~.-P~ 1 .172z 6
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Variables
(all unit ar~l revenue numbers represent sell-through)

Forecasted Office Penetration of sub$1k machines by segment                    -

Consumer 0.1
Business 0.4

TOTAL PENETRATION 0.09 ,~~~~"~i~’~, ’~: :~’~’~
(penetration lift and rebate redemption rate are

Rebate Redemption Rate 0.35
Rebate Dollar Value $100
Penetration Lift with promo 0.1
Education as % of apple sub$1t~ units 0.25
Consumer as % of apple sub$1k units 0.7
Biz as % of apple sub$1k units 0.05
US % of apple sub$1k un~ 0.65

Education 4.0,625
? Consumer 113,750

.. Business 8,125

121,875
Consumer 341~.50

" Business 24,375

Revenue/License (81% of ERP)

Standard VUP 242.19
GOLD VUP 323.19
Standard FPP 404.19
GOLD FPP 485.19

% Offic~ units ~SKU)

48% 12% 6O%
32% 8% 40%
80% 20%

Consumer/Biz Weighted Rev/IJcense

Hs-PCA

MSPCA0;1317247



automatically updated)

RS-P~ 13172~8
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Rebate Sensitivity Analysis Assumptions

$25 10% 2.0% $886,263 $1,202,163
$30 12% 2.5% $1,076,140 $1,471,015-
$40 13% 3.0% $1,233,383 $1,707,233
$50 15% 4.0% $1,598,501 $2,230,301

$60 ’/7% 5.0% $1,929,403 $2.719,153
$70 23% 7.0% $2,527,715 $3,633,365
$80 26% 8.0% $2,687,161 $3,950,761
$90 30% 9.0% $2.,720,483 $4,142,033

$100 35% 10.0% $2,597,877 $4,177,377

PIS-PCA 1317249
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Cost of Promo

Segment Total Office Units Number of Redemptions Rebate Cost
Consumer 60,667 21,233 $2,146,101
Business 14,083 4,929 $507,859~.~.. . .~. -- . . :

Promo Fixed Costs

Mgmt Fee $500.00
Reporting Fee $150.00
Set up Fee $180.00

" P.O. Box Fee $225.00
P.O. Box" ReseP~at~on $30.00
Fulfillment services fo "$22~38.13
1-800 number calls $1,438o94
Per Minute 800 $390.14

MS PCA01317250



Model

Without Promo

.. apple units off’w.e penetration office units rev/lic revenue
Consumer ¯ 113,750 0.1 tl,375 420.39 $4,781,936
Business .          8,125 0,4 3,250 420.39 $1,366,268

apple un~
Consumer 341,250 0.1 34,125 420.39 $14,345,809
Businec~s 24,375 0.4 9,750 420.39 $4,998~03

a~;~i~R’JT~-_ ...---. ~-.-=:~:-~ ~--~---~- __.~ _. ~ ~--~ ....... ’

¯

~ With Promo

.- ’- o ~.. apple units ..offiCe penetratlon office units rev/]lc revenue
= ~ ¯ Col~sumer 113,750           0,13    15,167 420.39    $6,375,9~5 "¯

Bu’siness ¯ 8,125 0.43 3,521 420.39    $1,480,123_=... ., . ~.-~-~ .......,~ ~.~--~._~;_~~ ~

apple units
Consumer 341~.50 0.13 45,500 420.39 $19,127,745
Business 24,375 0.43 10,563 420.39 $4,440,369

Incremental Revenue                                               ’

Consumer $4.229,814
Business -$52,436

~-PCA 1517251
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